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said, and the commissionersof said countyshall havecredit
thereforin thesettlementof their accountsat thetreasuryof
townshipaforesaid,by thecommissionersof thecountyafore-
thecommonwealth.

ApprovedMarch 31, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 401.

Note (I) Chapter2622; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 1082.

CHAPTER MMDCCXXIX.

AN ACT TO RESTRAIN THE HORRID PRACTICE OF DUELING.

Whereasthelaws heretoforepassedto restrainthe horrid
practiceof dueling have proved insufficient, and many citi-
zensof this commonwealth,andothers,havefound meansto
evadethe penaltiesof suchoffenses,andinstigatedby deadly
feuds have committedmurder upon mistaken principles of
honor, and have escapedpunishmentby reasonof the diffi-
culty of procuringevidenceof the facts:For remedywhereof,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That if anypersonwithin this
commonwealthshallchallenge,by word or writing, theperson
of anotherto fight at sword, rapier, pistol or other deadly
weapon;or if any personso challengedshallacceptthe said
challenge;in eithercase,suchpersonso giving, or sending,or
receiving any suchchallenge,shall, for such offense, being
thereof lawfully convictedin any court of recordwithin this
commonwealth,by the testimonyof one or more witnesses,
or by confession,forfeit and paythe sumof five hundreddol-
lars, andshall suffer one year’s imprisonmentat hard labor,
in the samemanneras convicted felons are now punished;
and moreovershall forfeit and be deprivedof all rights of
citizenship within this commonwealthfor the term of seven
years.

Section H. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatif any personshall willingly
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and knowingly carry and deliver any written challenge; or
shall verbally deliver any messagepurporting to be a chal-
lenge; or shall consentto be a secondin any suchintended
duel; andshallbethereoflegally convictedasaforesaid;beor
theysooffendingshall, for everysuchoffense,forfeit andpay
thesumof five hundreddollars,andsuffer oneyear’simprison-
mentathardlabor,in thesamemannerasconvictedfelonsare
now punished;and moreovershall forever thereafterberen-
deredincapableof holding any office of honor,trust or profit
within this commonwealth,which incapacity shall be de-
claredandmadepartof thejudgmentof thecourt.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatin any caseit ‘shall be suffi-
cient to frame an indictment generally,againsteither of the
principalsfor challenginganotherto fight at deadlyweapons;
and notwithstandingit may appearon the trial that the de-
fendantonly acceptedthe challenge,it shall be sufficient to
convictand renderhim liable to thepenaltiesof ‘this act; and
in like manner an indictment againstthe secondsmay be
framedgenerally,for carryinganddeliveringa challenge,and
proof of the mereact of fighting, and the defendantbeing
presentthereat,shall be sufficient to convict the defendant
uponanindictmentso framed;andif theduelshalltakeplace
within this commonwealth,the merefact of fighting shall be
full andcon~pleteevidenceof thechargesrespectivelyof giv-
ing orreceiving,orof carryinganddeliveringa challengewith-
Out otherproof thereof.

SectionlIT. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,.That if any person shall ha’tre
knowledgeof anychallengeto fight with any deadlyweapons
givenor received;or in anymannerbe Witnessto the factof
suchchallenge,duel, or fighting, not beinga secondthereat,
Or party criminal therein; andshall concealthe same,and
do not•inform thereof,he or sheshall be guilty of a misde-
meanor;anduponconvictionthereofshallbeadjudgedto pay
a fine of fifty dollars, and moreoversuffer nine months im-
pri~onment,withoutbail ormainprize.
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Section V. (Sectiox~IT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall

‘presumeto publish in any n~wspaper,or post by hand bills
written or printed,or otherwise,anyotherpersonor persons
asa cowardor cowards,rascalor ~ascals,liar or liars; or use
anyotherirritating, abusivelanguagefor notacceptinga chal-
lenge,or fighting a duel; suchpersonorpersonsshall,for such
offense,beingthereofconvicted,be subject.to thesamepun-
ishmentasthoughheor theyhadfoughta duel, asprovidedby
thefirst sectionof this act;andthepublisheror printershall,
in all prosecutionsunderthis section,be summonedasa wit-
ness,andacceptedby thecourtsasa goodwitnessagainstthe,
writer or writers of suchpublicationor handbill; and if the
said printer or printers,when summonedbefore the court,
shall refuseto give up the writer’s nameor names,thecourt
shallconsiderhim or them asthe authorthereof,andproceed
to punishhim or themaccordingly.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any law or laws which are
herebyalteredor supplied,be, and the sameareherebyre-
pealed.

ApprovedMarch 31, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 402.
SeeAct March 31, 1860, P. L. 382 and453, Section25.

CHAPTER MMDCCXXX.

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.

SectionI. (Sectioni, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by t]ie authority of the same,That for the paymentof ‘the
debts and expenseshereinaftermentioned,there is hereby
appropriatedout of thefundsfor the supportof government,
thefollowing sums,to wit: the sumof twelvehundreddollars,,
for the redemptionof certificatesissuedunder the act, en-j
titled, “An actto providefor thesettlementof thepublic ac-


